Here is a list of tools, along with links on where to buy them. These are
tools I use often when creating a Botanical Arts pieces, you don’t have
to have them, but it makes creating a bit easier:

1) Dremel drill and drill workstation- the drill
station works with several different drill models
(check the manual to make sure you order the
right drill)
https://www.amazon.com/Dremel-220-01-Rotary-Workstation-Station/dp/
B00068P48O/ref=sr_1_1?
ie=UTF8&qid=1487774186&sr=8-1&keywords=dremel+workstation

2) Mini/mirco drills and carving bits
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0006O8S0O/
ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000TY190C/
ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Pro-Quality-20-Piece-Diamond-Rotary-Tool/dp/
B000MOI9G6/ref=pd_bxgy_469_img_3?
_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B000MOI9G6&pd_rd_r=PPQJEYYE3V8R57VB4RW3
&pd_rd_w=EAe9D&pd_rd_wg=TXgmS&psc=1&refRID=PPQJEYYE3V8R57VB4R
W3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000L9T4C0/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?
ie=UTF8&psc=1

3) Jeweler’s Saw frame, blades and File block
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00313Q46M/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?
ie=UTF8&psc=1

https://www.amazon.com/SE-815JSB-114-Piece-Jewelers-Piercing/dp/
B002Q8886C/ref=pd_bxgy_469_img_2?
_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B002Q8886C&pd_rd_r=STS2NH3TEZNDWNFVTS84&
pd_rd_w=gc82K&pd_rd_wg=5ExJ2&psc=1&refRID=STS2NH3TEZNDWNFVTS84

https://www.amazon.com/EuroTool-BPN-105-00-Block-Quality-Hardwood/dp/
B002RMHR32/ref=pd_bxgy_469_img_3?
_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B002RMHR32&pd_rd_r=STS2NH3TEZNDWNFVTS84&
pd_rd_w=gc82K&pd_rd_wg=5ExJ2&psc=1&refRID=STS2NH3TEZNDWNFVTS84

4) Tweezers- having a good set of tweezers is
essential- I love these
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006RB9XM2/
ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001NM6X64/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1

5) Third hand with tweezers these are great to hold your
piece while freeing up your hands
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006RB9XM2/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?
ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001NM6X64/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?
ie=UTF8&psc=1

6) UV glue- this newer glue is very handy. It has the
consistency of super glue, but will only cure when
exposed to uv light (comes with the glue)
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_2?url=search-alias%3Daps&fieldkeywords=uvglue

7) Flush cutter- the angle of these cutters help get a clean cut.
These are also available a Michaels and other crafts stores.
https://www.amazon.com/Hakko-CHP-170-Stand-off-Construction-21-Degree/dp/
B00FZPDG1K/ref=sr_1_1?
ie=UTF8&qid=1487777389&sr=8-1&keywords=flush+cutter&refinements=p_72%3A2661618
011

8) jewelry plier set- These are also available a Michaels
and other crafts stores-there are many brands that are
good.
https://www.amazon.com/Cousin-Craft-Jewelry-Tool-3-Piece/dp/B000XZUCLE/
ref=sr_1_1?s=artscrafts&ie=UTF8&qid=1487777746&sr=1-1&keywords=jewelry+pliers+set&refinements=
p_72%3A2638180011

9) Mini paint brush set- These are also available a
Michaels and other crafts stores-there are many brands
that are good.
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0199KN7QU/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o03_s00?
ie=UTF8&psc=1

9) OptiVisor- Great to see detail. There are several
different magnifications- order what you need. This pair
is 2X magnification at 10”.
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000BPWPRK/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o01_s00?
ie=UTF8&psc=1

10) Epoxy- There are a great deal of different epoxies
out there, and I recommend you experiment. I tend to
use this two part system by West Marine, and you can
purchase them from either marine stores or local
hardware stores (I find it at ace)- or on line (links below)
207 Hardener
https://www.westmarine.com/buy/west-system---207-sa-special-clearhardener--243891?recordNum=4
105 resin
https://www.westmarine.com/buy/west-system---105-b-epoxy-resin--318352?
recordNum=1
Mini pump set for easier mixing
https://www.westmarine.com/buy/west-system---300-mini-pumpset-for-group-size-a-b-or-c--3405669?recordNum=8

I have given you links to Amazon, but there are other resources for these itemsRioGrande jewelry making supplies
https://www.riogrande.com
Michaels
HomeDepot/Lowes

